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Yes I want to help Mike (check all that apply)
    q  Volunteer q  Yard sign q  Work the polls
    q  Fund Raise q  Door to Door q  Make phone calls
    q  Host neighborhood get together

www.FanningforSenate.com    •    803.984.2933 
FanningforSenate@gmail.com    •    www.facebook.com/FanningforSenate

• The Problem… Each year, SC gives away $5 billion of your hard-earned  
money in hundreds of tax exemptions for things such as portable toilets, 
yachts, dating services, private massages, dear-head stuffing, & bail bonds.

• The Experience… In 2011, Mike developed a tax plan & founded a  
grassroots, statewide non-profit tackling these Special Interests & promot-
ing reform. The legislature did nothing!

4 As Senator… Mike will stand up to these Special Interests and work to 
pass Comprehensive Tax Reform – allowing us to fund roads, infrastructure, 
education, & healthcare… all while reducing tax rates.

Comprehensive Tax Reform

• The Problem… Last year, the State required our local schools to implement 
all new standards, state tests, reading programs, & teacher evaluations!  
All in one year!

• The Experience… Mike is a former HS teacher and for the past 18 years,  
he’s directed the Olde English Consortium – a non-profit which seeks to 
insure that every child receive the same top quality education.

4 As Senator… Mike will fight for full Base Student Cost funding; while  
letting teachers teach… and students learn... “Quit dumping more on  
our teachers!”

Education Reform

Common Sense ”Government by the People” Reform

• The Problem… For years, we’ve watched Economic Development in  
northern Rock Hill/Charlotte or down in Blythewood/Columbia… while 
Senate District 17 is becoming a ghost town right before our eyes.

• The Experience… Mike has lived here for decades, watching his neighbors, 
friends and even family members lose good paying jobs as industry fled, 
incentivized by the Legislature’s dedication to special interests over fairness  

4 As Senator… 
4 Mike will introduce term-limit legislation to bust up the stranglehold  

of good-ole-boy career politicians; 
4 Mike will work to remake the District into the thriving and desirable  

community it once was; 
4 Mike will vigorously recruit business, industry, & jobs, with an eye on 

quality-of-life essentials such as restaurants, theaters, bowling alleys,  
affordable housing and the infrastucture to support it.

“If Columbia won’t listen to the people… 
Send the people to Columbia!”

REALchange June 14, 2016
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

“I am running for State Senate because the residents  
of District 17, like all South Carolinians, deserve a Senator 

determined to restore the interests of the people,  
rather than serve the special interests of the Columbia 

good-ole-boys club. We’ve tried the status quo:  
we want real reform.”

Stay in Touch with the Fanning for Senate Campaign
Visit our website - www.FanningForSenate.com and  

follow Mike Fanning on Facebook
Questions… or want more information? 

FanningForSenate@gmail.com or 803.984.2933
Paid for by Fanning for Senate

Dr. Mike Fanning (Democrat, Great Falls) is  
a native and lifelong South Carolinian who  
holds degrees from Wofford, Benedict, and 
USC. An Army veteran and former teacher,  
for the past 18 years, Mike has served as  
the executive director of the Olde English  
Consortium non-profit housed in Chester  
(serving Chester, Fairfield, Rock Hill, & York,  
as well as Cherokee, Chesterfield, Clover,  
Fort Mill, & Lancaster). Mike lives on a small 
farm outside of Great Falls with his wife,  
Stephanie. Stephanie works as a paralegal with the McGowan, Hood, 
& Felder, law firm in Rock Hill. Their son, Markell, is a Great Falls  
HS graduate and currently a junior at Coastal Carolina. Mike works 
closely with school and community groups throughout York, Rock Hill, 
Fairfield, & Chester; sits on the Board of Directors for the 100 Men 
Group; is a member of the Chester & York Chambers of Commerce;  
an officer in the Fairfield County NAACP; served as Chairman of 
Fairfield United; and is an active Board Member of the South Carolina 
Education Association Childrens’ Foundation.


